1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Oxidative stress is characterized as "the disturbance between prooxidants and antioxidants in favor of the formeivr". Oxidate stress occurs when the production of free radicals in a system exceeds its antioxidant defence mechanisms [@bib0005]. Free radicals can damage cellular biomolecules such as proteins, lipids and DNA and eventually lead to a number of diseases [@bib0010], [@bib0015]. Oxidative stress has been involved in several diseases including atherosclerosis, cancer, diabetes, rheumatoid arthritis, Parkinson\'s disease, Alzheimer\'s disease and Huntington\'s disease [@bib0020], [@bib0025].

In veterinary medicine and especially in ruminant health, oxidative stress is an active field of research. A number of factors such as inflammation, dietary imbalances, heat stress, high metabolic load, respiratory diseases and parasites can lead to the formation of free radicals [@bib0030]. Recent studies have showed that young animals due to stress factors (weaning stress) have reduced antioxidant mechanisms compared to adults [@bib0035]. For example, weaning is a stressful situation for pigs, causing pathological conditions (gastrointestinal disorders) that are directly associated with reduced antioxidant mechanisms in that period [@bib0040], [@bib0045]. In ruminant animals, oxidative stress is involved in a number of pathological conditions including sepsis, mastitis, enteritis, pneumonia, respiratory and joint diseases [@bib0050]. Animal diseases, decrease livestock production and are an important barrier to improved productivity and poverty reduction. According to the World Organisation for Animal Health, morbidness and lethality due to animal diseases cause the loss of at least 20% of livestock production worldwide. In order to enhance animal\'s antioxidant defense system and prevent oxidative stress, antioxidant supplementation through nutrition is an alternative prevention.

There is a great interest for natural sources of antioxidants in order to enhance the antioxidant defense and prevent the harmful effects of oxidative stress. In recent years, a large number of surveys have directed in the study of bioactive compounds that are present in foods and possess properties which give them the ability to protect against chronic diseases [@bib0055], [@bib0060]. Polyphenols are the main bioactive phytochemical compounds in foods and the most studied for its biological activities [@bib0055]. They are found in fruits, cereals, vegetables and beverages [@bib0065], [@bib0070]. Polyphenols are classified into four categories: phenolic acids, flavonoids, stilbenes and lignans. Polyphenols can act as antioxidants, by scavenging free radicals and disrupting oxidative reactions, protect from oxidative damage and reduce the danger of diseases associated with oxidative stress [@bib0065]. Diets rich in polyphenols protect against a number of diseases such as osteoporosis, cancer, diabetes, cardiovascular and neurodegenerative diseases [@bib0075], [@bib0080], [@bib0085].

In the present study we examined the effects of wine-making and olive mill waste (OMW) by-products, as additives in the livestock feeding, on the levels of antioxidant enzymes. The main by-product of winemaking is grape pomace. Grape pomace is the residue left after pressing grapes during the procedure of wine-making. During wine-making a high amount of the phenolic content of the grapes remains in the by-products and especially in grape pomace [@bib0090]. The phenolic compounds of grape pomace include gallic acid, coumaric acid, catechin, epicatechin, epicatechin-3-*O*-gallate, tannins and anthocyanins [@bib0095]. Based on the polyphenol content, many studies *in vitro and in vivo* have highlighted the antioxidant effect of this by-product, suggesting grape pomace as a natural source of antioxidants [@bib0100], [@bib0105], [@bib0110], [@bib0115], [@bib0120], [@bib0125]. The OMW by-products are produced mainly from the water that is used during the various stages of oil production. Oleuropein, tyrosol and hydroxytyrosol are the main phenolic compounds found in OMW. Other phenolic compounds that are found in olive oil are caffeic acid, vanillic acid, coumaric acid, ferulic acid, gallic acid, hydroxybenzoic acid, kaempherol, apigenin and quercetin [@bib0130]. Various studies in animals and humans have shown that polyphenol components of OMW exhibit important biological activities that can prevent oxidative stress associated diseases [@bib0135]. Our research group found that feed supplemented with byproducts from OMW increased antioxidant capacity in blood and tissues of piglets and broiler chickens [@bib0140], [@bib0145]. Furthermore, the harnessing of GP and OMW byproducts contributes to reduced environmental pollution, as they are pollutants with high organic load.

Thus, the aim of the present study was to assess the effects of feed supplemented with GP or OMW byproducts on the enzymatic activity and protein expression of antioxidant enzymes in sheep's liver and spleen tissue. This was made within the context of our effort to unravel the effects of feeds fortified with antioxidants on enzymes playing a key role in tissues' redox capacity.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0010}
========================

2.1. Winery by-product {#sec0015}
----------------------

Red grape pomace (*Vitis vinifera L. var. Moschato*) was obtained from a winery in Tyrnavos (Larissa, Greece) in September 2014.

2.2. Olive oil mill waste (OMW) {#sec0020}
-------------------------------

Liquid olive mill wastes were obtained from a local Olive Oil Mill in Larissa perfecture (Greece) in September 2014.

2.3. Silage preparation {#sec0025}
-----------------------

GP and OMW were added in the livestock feed of growing sheep as corn silage. Based on a previous study, the proportion of the ingredients was such that the final silage contained 60% solids and 40% liquids [@bib0145]. In particular, for GP silage, corn was made containing 51% solids, 9% GP and 40% water. For the OMW silage, corn was made containing 52.5% solids, 7.5% OMW and 20% water. Then, standard commercial formulation of lactic acid bacteria was used for the lactic fermentation of corn and the preparation of corn silage (*11CFT Pioneer, Buxtehude, Germany*). The lactic acid bacteria had been dissolved in water (10% w/v) by stirring and warmed to 40 °C in order to be activated prior to their mixing with corn. After activation, lactic acid bacteria were mixed with corn (1 g of bacteria with 100 kg of corn). The resulting silage was placed into vacuum bags and just before feed administration was mixed with other ingredients for making the final sheep's feed.

2.4. Animals and diets {#sec0030}
----------------------

Thirty six male sheep of Chios breed were selected from the flock of 'Research Institute of Animal Science' (*Paralimni Giannitson,* Greece/*Hellenic Agricultural Organization − Demeter*). When the feeding started at 15 day after birth, the lambs weighed on average 7.99 ± 1.80 kg and were divided into three homogeneous groups \[control group (n = 12), GP group (n = 12) and OMW group (n = 12)\]. During the age of weaning (from 15 to 42 day), sheep remained in three separated stalls (one for each group) along with the ewes for breastfeeding and also had access to feed (either to standard or to experimental ration), alfalfa hay and water for consumption *ad libitum*. The control group was fed with standard ration, while the GP group was fed with ration containing silage with polyphenolic additives from red grape pomace and the OMW group was fed with ration containing silage with additives from OMW ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). After weaning, sheep were separated from the ewes and were fed with experimental feed and alfalfa hay for twenty eight days (from 42 to 70 days after birth) ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}) ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). All procedures were in accordance with the European Union guidelines for the care and use of laboratory animals and with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (National Research Council 1996).Fig. 1Experimental design to study the effects of livestock feed supplemented with grape pomace (GP) and olive oil mill wastewater (OMW) byproducts on the enzymatic activity of superoxide dismutase (SOD) and glutathione-s-transferase (GST) and on the protein expression of γ-synthase glutamyl cysteine (γ-GCS) in liver and spleen tissue of sheep. The downwards arrows show the timepoints of tissue collection. The upwards arrows show sheep\'s nutrition.Fig. 1Table 1Composition (% w/w) of experimental diets before weaning.Table 1IngredientsControl groupGP groupOMW groupCorn45.0[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}----Silage--45.0[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}45.0[c](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}Wheat bran9.09.09.0Soybean meal 44%CP21.021.021.0Milk replacer20.020.020.0Vitamin and mineral premix (2.5%)2.52.52.5Salt0.50.50.5Limestone1.21.21.2Monocalcium Phosphate0.80.80.8[^1][^2][^3][^4]Table 2Composition (% w/w) of experimental diets after weaning.Table 2IngredientsControl groupGP groupOMW groupCorn45.0[a](#tblfn0020){ref-type="table-fn"}----Silage--45.0[b](#tblfn0025){ref-type="table-fn"}45.0[c](#tblfn0030){ref-type="table-fn"}Wheat bran15.015.015.0Wheat meal13.013.013.0Soybean meal 44%CP18.018.018.0Milk replacer2.52.52.5Vitamin and mineral premix (2.5%)4.04.04.0Salt0.50.50.5Limestone1.21.21.2Monocalcium Phosphate0.80.80.8[^5][^6][^7][^8]

2.5. Tissue collection {#sec0035}
----------------------

Tissues were collected 42 and 70 days post-birth. For tissue collection, sheep were transported to a slaughterhouse and were immediately stunned prior to slaughtering in order to avoid suffering. All relevant procedures (e.g slaughter, bleeding, gutting, viscera separation and washing) were executed by specialized staff according to industry-accepted procedures. Tissues from liver and spleen were removed as quickly as possible. After cutting the tissues into small pieces with scissors, they were placed in tubes, snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and storaged at −80 °C until analysis. In preparation for GST and SOD activity assays, 100 mg of tissue were homogenized with 0.5 ml phosphate buffer saline \[PBS (0.01 M, pH 7.4, Gibco)\] and a cocktail of protease inhibitor tablet (Complete™ mini protease inhibitors, Roche) was added. The homogenate was vigorously vortexed, and a brief sonication treatment on ice was applied for a better homogenization. The homogenate was then centrifuged at 10,000*g* for 15 min at 4 °C, the supernatant was collected and the protein concentration was measured using the Bradford method. For GCS protein determination, 100 mg of tissue were homogenized with 1 ml cytosolic lysis buffer \[10 mM 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid-potassium hydroxide (HEPES, Serva-KOH, Sigma-Aldrich) pH 7.9, 1.5 mM magnesium chloride (MgCl~2~, Panreac Quimica SA), 10 mM potassium chloride (KCl, Sigma-Aldrich), 0.5 mM dithiothreitol (DTT, Fluka), 0.5% Nonidet P-40 (NP-40, Sigma-Aldrich) to which protease inhibitors were added (Complete™ mini protease inhibitors, Roche). The homogenate was agitated for 40 min, then it was centrifuged at 10,000*g* for 20 min at 4 °C, the supernatant was collected and the protein concentration was measured using the Bradford method. Samples were stored at--80 °C until biochemical analysis.

2.6. Determination of GST activity {#sec0040}
----------------------------------

The determination of GST activity in the cytosolic lysate was based on the method of Habig [@bib0150]. More specifically, 920 μl of phosphate buffer (100 mM, pH 7.4) were mixed with 50 μl of GSH (1 mM) and 20 μl of 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene (CDNB, Sigma-Aldrich) and the samples were incubated for 5 min at 30 °C. This was followed by the addition of 10 μl of liver tissue lysate (diluted 1:3) or 20 μl of spleen tissue lysate (the measurement required \>10 μg of total amount of protein in the tested sample) and the change in absorbance was measured at 340 nm for 5 min. Upon conjugation of the thiol group of glutathione to the CDNB substrate, there was an increase in the absorbance at 340 nm using a spectrophotometer (HITACHI, U-1900 UV/VIS). Samples containing tissue lysate alone were used as blanks and their absorbance was measured throughout the assay time. GST activity in the tissue lysates was normalized to total cellular protein in each sample. The results were expressed as units (μmol of CDNB conjugate produced min^−1^ ml^−1^) per mg of protein.

2.7. Determination of SOD activity {#sec0045}
----------------------------------

The determination of SOD activity in the whole cell lysate was based on the method of nitroblue tetrazolium salt (NBT, Sigma-Aldrich) according to Oberley & Spitz [@bib0155]. More specifically, this assay included a negative control made by mixing 800 μl of SOD buffer \[1 mM diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid (DETAPAC, Sigma-Aldrich) in 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.8); 1 U catalase (Sigma-Aldrich); 5.6 × 10^−5^ M NBT; 10^−4^ M xanthine (Sigma-Aldrich)\] with 200 μl of 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer. Subsequently, ∼60 mU of xanthine oxidase (XO, Sigma-Aldrich) were added and the rate of increase in absorbance was measured at 560 nm for 3.5 min. In the test samples, 100 μl of liver and spleen tissue lysate (diluted 1:3) (the measurement required \>10 μg total amount of protein) were added to 800 μl of SOD buffer followed by the addition of ∼60 m U of XO and the rate of increase in absorbance was measured for 3.5 min at 560 nm using a spectrophotometer (HITACHI, U-1900 UV/VIS). Calculation of SOD activity in the test samples was based on the percent inhibition of the rate of increase in absorbance. The rate of increase in absorbance (*A*) per minute for the negative control and for the test samples was determined by the formula [(1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"} and the percentage inhibition for each sample was calculated using the formula [(2)](#eq0010){ref-type="disp-formula"}:

SOD activities in tissue lysates were normalized to total cellular protein in each sample.

2.8. Western blot analysis for GCS protein {#sec0050}
------------------------------------------

In order to determine the expression levels of GCS, immunoblotting was used. In particular, 40 μg of protein were used. Tissue lysates were separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) using an 8% polyacrylamide gel. Proteins were then transferred onto a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (PVDF) (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA). The membranes were blocked overnight with 5% non-fat milk in buffer \[13 mM Tris (Serva), 150 mM sodium chloride (NaCl, Sigma-Aldrich), pH 7.5\] containing 0.2% Tween-20 (Sigma-Aldrich). Then, they were probed with polyclonal rabbit anti-human/mouse GCS (1:600; Santa Cruz Biotechnology; Cat. N^o^ sc-22755) primary antibodies for 1 h at room temperature. Membranes were then incubated with polyclonal horseradish peroxidase conjugated goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody (1:5000, Thermo Scientific, Cat. N^o^ 31462) for 30 min at room temperature. Membranes were reprobed with monoclonal anti-turkey/monkey/canine/chicken/human/bovine/rat/mouse/mink/rabbit/hamster glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) (1:10000, Sigma-Aldrich, Cat. N^o^ G9295) as internal control. The optical density of protein bands was measured by using the Alpha View quantification software (Alpha Innotech, CA, USA).

2.9. Statistical analysis {#sec0055}
-------------------------

All results are expressed as mean ± sem. Kolmogorov-Smirnof test was used for testing the distribution of the samples. For the statistical analysis of GP group, one-way ANOVA was applied followed by Tukey's test for post hoc analysis in order to compare the means between the different groups. For the statistical analysis of OMWW group, Kruskal-Wallis was applied in order to compare the means between the different groups. Differences were considered significant at *p \<* 0.05. All statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS software (version 14.0; SPSS).

3. Results {#sec0060}
==========

3.1. Assessment of GST activity {#sec0065}
-------------------------------

In liver tissue, GP group exhibited significantly increased GST activity at 42 and 70 day of the experiment by 21 and 30.7% compared to controls, respectively ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}A). The OMW group exhibited significantly increased GST activity at the 42 day of the experiment by 17.8% compared to control ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}A). In spleen tissue, GST activity in GP group increased significantly at the 70 day of the experiment by 29% compared to control ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}B) while in OMW group increased significantly at the 42 day of the experiment by 37.7% compared to control ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}B).Fig. 2Effects of grape pomace (GP) and olive oil mill wastewater (OMW) byproducts on the enzymatic activity of glutathione-s-transferase (GST) in (A) liver and (B) spleen tissue at 42 and 70 days. ^\*^Statistically significant difference compared to control (p \< 0.05). Results are presented as mean ± SEM.Fig. 2

3.2. Assessment of SOD activity {#sec0070}
-------------------------------

The SOD activity has not been affected neither in liver nor in spleen tissue by the administration of GP and OMW silages ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}A, B).Fig. 3Effects of grape pomace (GP) and olive oil mill wastewater (OMW) by-products on the enzymatic activity of superoxide dismutase (SOD) in (A) liver and (B) spleen tissue at 42 and 70 days. Results are presented as mean ± SEM.Fig. 3

3.3. Western blot analysis for GCS expression {#sec0075}
---------------------------------------------

In liver tissue, GCS expression in GP group increased significantly at the 42nd day of the experiment by 36% compared to control ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}A). In OMW group, GCS expression reduced significantly at 42 and 70 day of the experiment by 20% and 37.5% compared to controls, respectively ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}A). In spleen tissue, GCS activity has not been affected neither in GP group nor in OMW group ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}B).Fig. 4Representative Western blots showing the effects of grape pomace (GP) and olive oil mill wastewater (OMW) by-products on the expression of γ-synthase glutamyl cysteine (γ-GCS) in (A) liver and (B) spleen tissue at 42 and 70 days. Densitometric quantification for all enzymes is also reported. The expression of GAPDH was used as loading control for normalization. ^\*^Statistically significant difference compared to control (p \< 0.05). The results are presented as mean ± SEM.Fig. 4

4. Discussion {#sec0080}
=============

Several studies have shown that in farm animals, oxidative stress is involved in a number of pathological conditions (e.g. sepsis, mastitis, enteritis, pneumonia, joint diseases), related to the livestock production and welfare [@bib0160]. Thus, it has been suggested that the administration of antioxidants for the treatment of pathological conditions related with oxidative stress in farm animals. Several studies have focused on the beneficial properties of GP and OMW byproducts on animal health, due mainly to their antioxidant activity based on their high polyphenolic content [@bib0165], [@bib0170], [@bib0175]. In a previous study, we have found that feeds supplemented with GP [@bib0105] and OMW (unpublished data) improved sheep\'s redox status. Therefore, the purpose of the present study was to investigate the molecular mechanisms through which feeds supplemented with GP and OMW byproducts exerted beneficial effects on sheep\'s liver and spleen tissue by determining the enzymatic activity of SOD and GST as well as the protein expression of γ-GCS. Thus, 36 male sheep were divided into three groups according to the kind of feed (control group, GP group and OMW group). After feeding, GST and SOD enzymatic activity as well as γ-GCS protein expression in liver and spleen tissue were determined in all animals at 42 and 70 days post-birth.

The above two mentioned tissues were selected, since liver is a vital organ, as it has a wide range of functions including detoxification and protein synthesis. Liver is also one of the primary organs affected by reactive oxygen species (ROS). The parenchymal cells, Kupffer cells, hepatic asteroid cells and endothelial cells are potentially more susceptible or sensitive to oxidative stress. When ROS production is excessive, redox homeostasis is disturbed resulting in oxidative stress, which plays a critical role in liver diseases and other chronic and degenerative disorders. A number of cytokines can be induced in response to oxidative stress resulting in the occurrence of inflammation and/or apoptosis. Spleen is a lymphoid organ of animals and the largest of the lymphatic tissue. It constitutes a hematopoietic organ during fetal life, acts as a filter that purifies blood from abnormal blood cells, antigens and microorganisms and plays an important role in non-specific and specific immunity. Its role in mediating oxidative damage in response to stress factors has underestimated importance [@bib0180].

In the GP group, the results showed that, in liver tissue, at 42 days post-birth, GST activity and γ-GCS expression were increased significantly compared to control. GST is a phase II metabolic enzyme and responsible for the detoxification of xenobiotic and electrophile compounds in living organisms by catalyzing the conjugation of thiol group of reduced glutathione (GSH) [@bib0185]. GCS is the first enzyme involved in the biosynthesis pathway of GSH. The synthesis of GSH from its amino acids involves two enzymatic steps: formation of γ-glutamylcysteine from glutamate and cysteine, a rate limiting step that is catalyzed by GCS, and formation of GSH from γ-glutamylcysteine and glycine, that is catalyzed by glutathione synthetase (GS) [@bib0190]. In one of our previous studies on the same samples, it was shown that GSH levels were not affected after GP administration at 42 days post-birth in liver tissue [@bib0105]. The observed increase in GST activity could lead to a reduction in GSH levels due to its conjugation to electrophiles. However, the increased γ-GCS levels may attribute to the *de novo* synthesis of GSH in order to compensate for its possible reduction due to the increased GST activity. In another study, it was also found that GP increased GST activity in rabbit liver tissues [@bib0195]. Our results are also consistent with one of our previous studies showing that GP extract increased γ-GCS levels and GST activity in muscle and endothelial cells [@bib0120]. At 70 days post-birth, GP administration led to increased GST activity levels compared to control, while γ-GCS expression levels were not affected. These results are in accordance with our findings showing decreased GSH levels at 70 days post-birth after GP administration in liver tissue [@bib0105]. For example, Bergelson et al. [@bib0200] have reported that activation of the rat GST-Ya gene acts through a common mechanism involving the depletion of GSH. In another study it was also found that the introduction of GST-π cDNA into KB/BSO~3~ cells resulted in a decrease in GSH levels [@bib0205]. Bioactive compounds of GP did not affect SOD activity, neither at 42 nor at 70 days post-birth. SOD is an enzyme that eliminates intracellular superoxide radicals and plays an important role in the defense system against oxidative stress [@bib0210], [@bib0215].

In spleen tissue of GP group, at 42 days post-birth, GST activity and γ-GCS expression were not affected after GP administration. This lack of effects conforms to the unaffected GSH levels at the same time-point observed in another of our studies [@bib0105]. At 70 days post-birth, GP administration led to increased GST activity compared to control, while γ-GCS expression levels were not affected. These effects would normally lead to decreased GSH levels. However, GSH levels were increased, in spleen tissue, at 70 days post-birth [@bib0105]. This contradiction may be explained if GSH formation in spleen tissue, at 70 days post-birth, follows another pathway which is not based on the *de novo synthesis*. For example, GSH can be regenerated from oxidized glutathione (GSSG) by glutathione reductase (GR). GR is the key enzyme of glutathione metabolism and is conserved between species. GR is essential for the glutathione redox cycle that maintains adequate levels of reduced cellular GSH. Other studies have shown that polyphenols led to increased GR activity. Specifically, grape extracts from different cultivars increased GST and GR activity as well as GSH levels in liver tissue of goats [@bib0220]. Furthermore, another study has reported that quercetin, a known flavonoid present in grapes, induced the enzymatic activity of GR in the liver of mice treated with chronic doses of ethanol [@bib0225]. In addition, administration of polyphenolic extracts from other plants (e.g. green tea) to mice with CCL~4~-induced liver damage led to significantly increased GR activity [@bib0230]. Skrzydlewska et al. [@bib0235] have also shown that oral administration of green tea increased significantly GR activity in rats\' liver. Like liver, SOD activity was not affected, neither at 42 nor at 70 days post-birth in spleen. Furthermore, the feed supplemented with GP had beneficial effects on animal health. In particular, the experimental feed decreased the population of pathogenic bacteria in fecal microbiota such as *Enterobacteriaceae* and *E. coli* in sheep. Also, it has been found that administration of feed supplemented with GP decreased lipid and protein oxidation (both of them are caused by oxidative stress). Specifically, in liver tissue, at 42 days, protein carbonyls levels were decreased. Moreover, in liver and spleen tissue, at 70 days, TBARS levels (lipid peroxidation marker) were decreased. Thus, the administration of feed supplemented with GP decreased oxidant levels [@bib0105].

In the OMW group, the results showed that, in liver tissue, at 42 days post-birth, GST activity was increased compared to control. However, γ-GCS expression was decreased compared to control at 42 and 70 days post birth, which was in contrast with the result found in liver tissue. Since GSH levels were not changed, in both OMW (unpublished data) and GP [@bib0105] groups at 42 days post-birth, we hypothesize that different antioxidant enzymes involved in GSH metabolism may be activated by the phenolic compounds of OMW than by these of GP. A possible enzyme may be GR regenerating GSH from GSSG. Interestingly, at the same time point the levels of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS), a marker of lipid peroxidation, were decreased significantly compared to control in liver tissue (unpublished data). This could be attributed to the increase in GST activity. Since, in addition to its ability to catalyze the formation of conjugates, GST also exhibits glutathione peroxidase activity and catalyzes the reduction of organic hydroperoxides such as lipid peroxides to their corresponding alcohols [@bib0240]. Likewise for GP group, SOD activity was not affected neither at 42 nor at 70 days post-birth in liver of OMW group.

At 42 days post-birth, OMW administration led to increased GST activity levels in spleen tissue compared to control, while γ-GCS expression levels were not affected. Thus, GSH levels would be expected to be decreased. In contrary, it was shown that GSH levels were increased (unpublished data). As mentioned above, the activity of other enzymes (e.g. GR) involved in GSH metabolism may be enhanced by the feed supplemented with OMW, thus contributing to GSH regeneration. At 70 days post-birth, in spleen tissue, the feed supplemented with OMW did not affect the activity of GST and the expression of γ-GCS, although GSH levels were increased (unpublished data). In that case, the enhancement of other antioxidant mechanisms may rescue GSH from reaction with free radicals. Similarly to GP group, feed supplemented with OMW did not affect SOD activity neither at 42 nor at 70 days post-birth in spleen.

The above beneficial effects of GP and OMW feeds on the redox status of tissues were possibly attributed to their polyphenolic content [@bib0095], [@bib0130]. Polyphenols have been shown to modulate the activity of phase I and II enzymes, in particular GSH-related enzymes [@bib0245]. For example, administration of quercetin and curcumin to rats had protective effects against paracetamol-induced oxidative injury by increasing GST activity in liver and kidney tissues [@bib0250]. Also, the effect of certain flavonoids, such as rutin and silymarin, increased GST activity in the liver of diabetic rats [@bib0255]. Furthermore, hydroxytyrosol from olive oil induced GST gene and protein expression in HepG2 cells via Nrf2 pathway [@bib0260]. In addition, polyphenols from green tea increased cytosolic GST activity in the liver of wistar rats [@bib0265], while the administration of polyphenolic extract from *Pisonia aculeata* L increased GST activity in rat\' liver [@bib0270]. Also, dietary treatment with resveratrol, a major polyphenol of grapes, enhanced GST gene expression and enzymatic activity in rat liver [@bib0275]. The activity of GST was also increased with animal age, probably as a compensatory mechanism against increased formation of oxidative stress products (e.g., organic hydroperoxides) accompanying process of aging [@bib0280], [@bib0285].

A possible mechanism that can lead to the activation of GST and γ-GCS enzymes is the signaling pathway of nuclear factor-like 2 (Nrf2), one of the most important defensive mechanisms against oxidative stress [@bib0290]. Under normal conditions, Nrf2 is anchored with kelch-like ECH-associated protein 1 (Keap1) in the cytoplasm. Antioxidant agents or oxidative stress can lead to the translocation of Nrf2 to the nucleus where it activates the antioxidant response elements (AREs) of antioxidant enzymes (e.g. γ-GCS and GST) [@bib0295], [@bib0300], [@bib0305]. A number of studies in cell cultures and animals have demonstrated that polyphenolic compounds induce Nrf2 activation [@bib0160]. Polyphenols can oxidize or modify the cysteine thiol groups of Keap1 resulting in dissociation of Nrf2 and its subsequent translocation to the nucleus [@bib0310].

In conclusion, the present study showed for the first time that biofunctional feeds for sheep, supplemented with either GP or OMW byproducts increased the enzymatic activity of the detoxification and antioxidant GST enzyme as well as the protein expression of γ-GCS, a key enzyme for the synthesis of the antioxidant molecule GSH, in liver and spleen tissues. However, the beneficial effects of the feeds were tissue- and developmental stage-specific, probably due to physiological differences as well as to different presence of antioxidant molecules in each case. The findings also present interest because the literature concerning the redox status of different tissues and its changes due to diet is limited. Also, the elucidation of the molecular mechanisms involved in the improvement of animal redox status after administration of feeds supplemented with either GP or OMW byproducts would help developing a low-cost intervention for pathological conditions associated with oxidative stress, while at the same time reducing the risk of environmental pollution from their deposition on soil.
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[^1]: GP=grape pomace; OMW=olive oil mill wastewater.

[^2]: Corn contains 60% solids and 40% water in control feed.

[^3]: GP silage contains 51% solids, 9% grape pomace and 40% water.

[^4]: OMW silage contains 52.5% solids, 7.5% olive oil mill wastewater and 40% water.

[^5]: GP = grape pomace; OMW = olive oil mill wastewater.

[^6]: Corn contains 60% solids and 40% water in control feed.

[^7]: GP silage contains 51% solids, 9% grape pomace and 40% water.

[^8]: OMW silage contains 52.5% solids, 7.5% OMW and 40% water.
